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Summary
Background: The plant pathogen Pseudomonas syrin-
gae injects 20–40 different proteins called effectors
into host plant cells, yet the functions and sites of action
of these effectors in promoting pathogenesis are largely
unknown. Plants in turn defend themselves against
P. syringae by activating the salicylic acid (SA)-mediated
signaling pathway. TheP. syringae-specific HopI1 effec-
tor has a putative chloroplast-targeting sequence and a
J domain. J domains function by activating 70 kDa heat-
shock proteins (Hsp70).
Results: HopI1 is a ubiquitous P. syringae virulence
effector that acts inside plant cells. When expressed in
plants, HopI1 localizes to chloroplasts, the site of SA
synthesis. HopI1 causes chloroplast thylakoid structure
remodeling and suppresses SA accumulation. HopI1’s
C terminus has bona fide J domain activity that is neces-
sary for HopI1-mediated virulence and thylakoid remod-
eling. Furthermore, HopI1-expressing plants have in-
creased heat tolerance, establishing that HopI1 can
engage the plant stress-response machinery.
Conclusions: These results strongly suggest that chlo-
roplast Hsp70 is targeted by theP. syringaeHopI1 effec-
tor to promote bacterial virulence by suppressing plant
defenses. The targeting of Hsp70 function through J do-
main proteins is known to occur in a mammalian virus,
SV40. However, this is the first example of a bacterial
pathogen exploiting a J domain protein to promote path-
ogenesis through alterations of chloroplast structure
and function.
Introduction
Plant and human pathogens cause disease by interfer-
ing with host defense responses and altering host
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Latham Hall, Blacksburg, Virginia 24061.signaling and metabolism to create an environment fa-
vorable for their survival. Gram-negative bacteria often
use a type III secretion system (T3SS) to inject effector
proteins directly into host cells [1]. The T3SS is essential
for virulence in many pathogens [2]. Plant pathogens
with mutations in individual effector genes usually ex-
hibit only a modestly reduced ability to cause disease
and/or grow on plants. Some effectors, called Aviru-
lence (Avr) proteins, can have more dramatic effects
on pathogen fitness as a result of their recognition by re-
sistant plant hosts, although some only cause a modest
reduction in bacterial growth on plants [3]. Disease-re-
sistance genes confer the ability to recognize Avr effec-
tors, and such recognition leads to defense activation
accompanied by a programmed cell-death pathway
called the hypersensitive response [4]. In susceptible
plants, cell death occurs at a late stage of pathogenesis
and is important for symptom formation and possibly
disease spread.
Some virulence effectors suppress plant defense re-
sponses as a way of promoting pathogen growth [5].
For example, AvrPtoB (now called HopAB2PtoDC3000 [6])
is a cell-death inhibitor [7] and suppressor of basal de-
fenses [8]. Several effectors suppress cell-wall-based
defenses in a manner that requires a major defense
signal called salicylic acid (SA) [9]. However, some de-
fense-suppressing effectors are SA independent [10].
We previously usedPseudomonas syringaepv.macu-
licola strainPmaES4326 to perform a genetic screen that
identified novel type III effectors [11]. HopI1 (previously
named HopPmaI) is of particular interest because the
original transposon mutant had attenuated virulence
[11]. Interestingly, HopI1 and many other effectors have
features of chloroplast-targeted proteins [11]. HopI1
also has 4 copies of a 38 amino acid proline- and gluta-
mine- (P/Q)-rich repeat region and a C-terminal region
with homology to a J domain (Figure 1A) [11]. J domains
are conserved, approximately 70 amino acid modules
found in Hsp70 cochaperones such as Hsp40 (DnaJ). J
domain-containing proteins (J proteins) interact with
Hsp70 and activate its ATPase activity and protein fold-
ing (reviewed in [12]). J proteins also play a role in the
growth of several mammalian pathogens. For example,
the small and large T antigen J proteins from the SV40 vi-
rus are vital for viral replication and tumorogenesis [13].
Here, we investigate the role, localization, and activity
of theP. syringaeHopI1 protein. We show that HopI1 has
a bona fide J domain, suppresses defenses, and local-
izes to chloroplasts. Based on these data, we propose
that HopI1 interacts with Hsp70 and inhibits defense
signaling mediated by chloroplasts.
Results
HopI1 Is Present in All Analyzed P. syringae Strains
The hopI1 gene was present in the same chromosomal
context of all three sequenced P. syringae strains
(PtoDC3000, PsyB728a, Pph1448A) and PmaES4326
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500Figure 1. Importance of HopI1 and Its J Domain for P. syringae Virulence
Data represent the means of 8 samples with standard errors.
(A) Schematic structure of HopI1PmaES4326. Different protein regions are shown.
(B) The DhopI1 strain with the empty vector pCKTR (black bar) grew significantly less than PmaES4326 with empty vector (white bar) on many
A. thaliana accessions and two tobacco species (*p < 0.05). This phenotype was complemented by hopI1PmaES4326 (JJ19, dark-gray bar) or
hopI1PmaES4326 that had a point mutation in the J domain (hopI1H387Q, JJ77, light-gray bar) and that were expressed from the native promoter
and integrated into the chromosome. N.b., Nicotiana benthamiana; N.t., N. tabacum.
(C) Epitope-tagged versions of HopI1 were expressed in the DhopI1 PmaES4326 strain from the native promoter in conditions that promote
effector protein production. Proteins were detected with HA antibody by SDS-PAGE and western-blot analysis: (1) JJ19 = hopI1-HA-Myc-His,
(2) pCKTR, (3) JJ78 = hopI1-HA, (4) JJ77 = hopI1H/Q-HA-Myc-His, and (5) JJ207 = hopI1HPD/QAA-HA-Myc-His. Lines 1–3 are from one gel.
(D) The DhopI1 strain carrying an HA-tagged hopI1 allele (gray bar) that came from any of several P. syringae strains and was expressed from the
nptII promoter grew significantly more on Columbia (Col) plants thanDhopI1 strain carrying the control vector pME6012 (black bar) (*p < 0.0001):
(1) hopI1PmaES4326;JJ78; (2) hopI1PtoDC3000,JJ152; (3) hopI1PsyB728a;JJ151; (4) hopI1PsyCit7,JJ153; and (5) hopI1Psy61,JJ154. White bar, wild-type
PmaES4326 strain with empty vector.
(E) Left panel: the J-domain triple mutant HPD/QAA of HopI1 integrated into the chromosome under the native promoter (JJ207) did not com-
plement the growth defect of theDhopI1 strain in Col and Nossen (No). Strains with different letters showed significant differences in their growth
(p < 0.001, Fisher’s protected least-significant-difference measure (PLSD), a post hoc, multiple t test). Abbreviations are as follows: DI, DhopI1
PmaES4326 strain; v, vector pCKTR; I, full-length HopI1 (JJ19); and I(QAA), HPD/QAA mutant of HopI1 (JJ207). Right panel: representative Col
leaves from the infection with the DhopI1 strain on Col carrying vector (v), full-length HopI1 (hopI1), or the QAA mutant shown in the left panel.
(F) The growth of theDhopI1 strain was not rescued by hopI1Drepeats (JJ193) or hopIDJ (JJ194) integrated into the chromosome under the native
promoter. However, the DhopI1 strain containing hopI1Drepeats showed a trend of being partially complemented in comparison to the vector
control (xP < 0.056, Fisher’s PLSD). Strains with different letters show significant differences in growth (P < 0.02, Fisher’s PLSD).(Figure S1A in the Supplemental Data available online).
hopI1 was not associated with any other effector gene
and was not a part of a genomic or pathogenicity island.
Alleles of hop1I were present in all isolates of P. syringae
examined (pathovars maculicola, phaseolicola, syrin-
gae, tabaci, and tomato [11]) as well as in strains re-
cently isolated from diseased crops in Italy and France
(Table S1). These data indicate HopI1’s early acquisition
in the evolution of the pathogen.
HopI1 Is a Virulence Factor in Arabidopsis thaliana
and Tobacco
PmaES4326 lacking hopI1 because of an unmarked
hopI1 deletion grew normally in vitro (data not shown),
but its growth was attenuated on several A. thaliana
accessions as well as on Nicotiana benthamiana and
N. tabacum (Figure 1B). When expressed under thenative promoter, a version of HopI1PmaES4326 containing
C-terminal influenza hemagglutin (HA), c-Myc (Myc), and
His epitope tags (JJ19) integrated at the hopI1 locus
complemented the virulence defect of the DhopI1 strain
(Figure 1B). This defect was also complemented when
the gene was constitutively expressed from the nptII
promoter on a multicopy plasmid with an HA epitope tag
(pJJ78, Figure 1D). The epitope-tagged HopI1 proteins
accumulated significantly in P. syringae (Figure 1C).
Constitutively expressedhopI1alleles fromPtoDC3000
(pJJ152), PsyB728a (pJJ151), PsyCit7 (pJJ153), and
Psy61 (pJJ154) also rescued the DhopI1 strain’s viru-
lence defect (Figure 1D). These alleles (and others) had
extensive variation in the number and composition of
the P/Q-rich repeat region (Figure S1B). Thus, despite
the high variation in HopI1, all of the alleles examined
were functional and probably act in a similar manner.
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501Figure 2. HopI1 Functions Inside Plant Cells and Is Phosphorylated
(A) Col and No plants constitutively expressing HopI1PmaES4326 (I,
JJ30) rescued the virulence defect of the DhopI1 PmaES4326 strain
(black bar). Col with or without HopI1 had the same susceptibility to
hrcC2 PmaES4326 or PmaES4326/avrRpt2 (#p > 0.4). (*The growth
of the DhopI1 strain was lower than PmaES4326 [white bar] on
wild-type plants, p < 0.0001). Similar results were obtained with
two additional, independently derived transgenic HopI1-expressing
Col and No lines (not shown). Data represent the means of eight
samples, and error bars represent standard errors.
(B) HopI1 was expressed in transgenic A. thaliana Col (left panel)
and No (right panel). Proteins were detected by SDS-PAGE and
western-blot analysis with HA antibody. Lines: (1) wild-type plants
and (2) transgenic plants constitutively expressing HopI1 (JJ30 =
hopI1PmaES4326-HA-Myc-His).
(C) HopI1-HA-Myc-His expressed from the native promoter and
detected with anti-HA antibody exhibited an apparent increase in
molecular mass when PmaES4326/JJ19 was grown in A. thaliana
(1) as compared to when it was grown in hrp-inducing conditions
in vitro (2) for 16 hr.
(D) HopI1 phosphorylation in bacteria and plants. HopI1PmaES4326-
HA-Myc-His expressed in bacteria (b, PmaES4326/JJ19) and trans-
genic plants (p, Col/JJ30) was detected with HA antibody. Lanes
1–5: HopI1 expressed in plants had an apparently greater mass
than in bacteria. Lane 3: control A. thaliana Col. Lane 4: the
different masses of HopI1 in plants did not result from displacement
of the HopI1 species by an abundant plant protein because when
PmaES4326/JJ19 extract was mixed with Col extract (4), HopI1
mass appeared to be lower than when it was expressed in plants
(5, Col/JJ30). Lanes 6–11: HopI1 was phosphorylated in plants and
in bacteria. Extracts from plants (p) and bacteria (b) were incubated
without (2) or with (+) CIP phosphatase. Dephosphorylation of
HopI1 results in faster migration in the polyacrylamide gel. Lanes
10 and 11: PmaES4326/JJ19 extract mixed with Col extract. The
shift in the HopI1 species in the plant extract was not caused by de-
phoshorylation of a comigrating abundant plant protein because
bacterially expressed protein incubated with CIP had the same ap-
parent mass both in bacterial protein extract alone (9) and in bacte-
rial protein extract mixed with wild-type Col extract (11).The Conserved HPD Loop of the J Domain
Is Important for HopI1 Function
We next analyzed the importance for virulence of
HopI1’s J domain and P/Q-rich repeat regions. HopI1
that had a single substitution in the conserved HPD
motif of the J domain and was expressed from the native
promoter (HopI1-H387Q, JJ77) rescued the DhopI1
strain’s virulence defect (Figure 1B). However, mutation
of the HPD loop to QAA (JJ207) disrupted HopI1 func-
tion; the mutant protein failed to complement the
virulence defect of the DhopI1 strain in A. thaliana
(Figure 1E). Mutant HopI1 proteins accumulated well in
P. syringae (Figure 1C). Thus, the J domain plays an im-
portant role in HopI1 virulence function. HopI1 lacking
the whole J domain (HopI1DJ, D amino acids 361–431,
JJ194) did not rescue the DhopI1 phenotype (Figure 1F)
but also did not accumulate in bacteria (not shown).
To analyze the role of the P/Q-rich repeat region, we
deleted amino acids 194–332 from HopI1-HA-Myc-His.
Expression of HopI1Drepeats from the native promoter
(JJ193) had a trend of partially complementing the
DhopI1 mutant strain (Figure 1F). However, the level of
the protein in P. syringae was reduced or undetectable
Figure 3. The HopI1 J Domain Can Substitute Functionally for the
J Domain of Ydj1 and Rescues the Slow-Growth Phenotype of the
ydj1 Yeast Mutant
Ten-fold serial dilutions of ydj1 yeast containing the indicated con-
structs were grown for 4 days at 26C, 30C, and 35C (upper panel).
Ydj1 that had its J domain replaced by the HopI1 J domain (I-YDJ1,
JJ204) complemented the ydj1 null mutation. The HPD/QAA mutant
of the HopI1 J domain [I(QAA)-YDJ1, JJ206] did not complement
the yeast mutant phenotype. The SV40 T-antigen::Ydj1 chimera
(T-YDJ1) and empty vector TEF414 were used as positive and neg-
ative controls, respectively. Ydj1 chimeras were expressed in yeast,
as shown by SDS-PAGE and western-blot analysis with Ydj1 anti-
body (lower panel): (1) T-YDJ1; (2) vector TEF414; (3) I-YDJ1,
JJ204; and (4) I(QAA)-YDJ1, JJ206. Detection of Sec61 (lower
band) served as a loading control.
Table 1. HopI1-Expressing A. thaliana Is More Tolerant of Heat
Shock Than the Wild-Type
Plant Genotype Surviving Stems
Col (wild type) 7% (n = 84)
Col expressing HopI1
JJ30-6 72% (n = 79)
JJ30-15 86% (n = 77)
JJ30-7 71% (n = 38)
Plants were evaluated 2 days after heat shock.
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502Figure 4. Subcellular Chloroplast Localization of HopI1 in Transgenic HopI1 A. thaliana and Transiently Transformed Tobacco
(A) Immunolocalization of constitutively expressed HopI1PmaES4326-HA-Myc-His in chloroplasts of 16-day-old transgenic A. thaliana leaves
(Col/HopI1 = JJ30, left) and wild-type leaves (Col, right). HopI1 localized mainly to chloroplasts in transgenic plants, as visualized with HA
antibody. A fragment of chloroplast is shown; the insert shows a higher-magnification view (the scale bar represents 500 nm; in the insert, it
represents 200 nm); S, starch grain.
(B) Statistical analysis of the density of gold label in HopI1-expressing plants and control plants; HopI1-HA-Myc-His was detected with HA or Myc
antibodies and gold-conjugated secondary antibodies. DN-HopI1PmaES4326-HA-Myc-His (JJ51) still localized to chloroplasts in transgenic
A. thaliana. HopI1PmaES4326 (JJ30) localized to chloroplasts of transiently transformed N. tabacum leaves (60 hr after Agroinfection). *p <
0.008, t test. Error bars represent standard errors. HopI, plants expressing HopI1-HA-Myc-His (JJ30). DN-I, plants expressing DN-HopI1-HA-
Myc-His (JJ51). Contr, control plants (wild-type [A. thaliana] or plants transformed with empty vector pCB302-3 [tobacco]).
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the proper folding and/or stability of HopI1 in bacteria.
HopI1 Functions Inside Plant Cells
and Is Phosphorylated
To determine where HopI1 might function, we infected
HopI1PmaES4326-HA-Myc-His (JJ30) transgenic A. thali-
ana with the DhopI1 strain. These plants rescued the
virulence defect of theDhopI1 strain (Figure 2A), indicat-
ing that HopI1 acts from inside plant cells. HopI1-trans-
formed plants were as resistant as control plants to the
attenuated T3SS-deficient strainPmaES4326 hrcC2 [11]
and the avirulent strain PmaES4326/avrRpt2 [14] (Fig-
ure 2A). Thus, HopI1 acts in the context of a virulent
infection.
The appearance of transgenic plants was indistin-
guishable from that of untransformed plants, and the
transgenic plants accumulated HopI1 protein (Fig-
ure 2B). However, HopI1-HA-Myc-His expressed in A.
thaliana migrated more slowly on SDS-polyacrylamide
gels than the same protein expressed inP. syringae (Fig-
ure 2D). Interestingly, the apparent molecular mass of
HopI1 also differed before and after infection (Figure 2C).
This shift in mobility was probably due to its phosphory-
lation in the host cells because incubation with CIP phos-
phatase noticeably reduced the apparent mass of
HopI1-HA-Myc-His (Figure 2D). The mass of the bacteri-
ally expressed protein was also reduced by CIP, but the
difference was less pronounced than in plants. There-
fore, HopI1 is phosphorylated in P. syringae, and it may
undergo another modification in plant cells.
The J Domain of HopI1 Exhibits Bona Fide
J Domain Activity
In yeast, the Hsp40 J protein (known as Ydj1) stimulates
Hsp70 ATPase activity, which is essential for growth at
high temperature [15]. Substitution of the Ydj1 J domain
with the predicted HopI1 J domain (amino acids 352–
424, I-YDJ1, JJ204) rescued the growth of a yeast ydj1-
null mutant at 26C, 30C, and 35C (Figure 3). Mutation
to QAA of the HPD loop of the HopI1 J domain (I(QAA)-
YDJ1, JJ206) resulted in a protein that accumulated in
yeast but that did not alter the growth characteristicsof the ydj1 mutant (Figure 3). Thus, HopI1’s J domain is
functional and, like those of other J proteins, requires
an intact HPD to function productively with Hsp70.
HopI1 Confers Heat-Shock Tolerance to A. thaliana
The rescue of the yeast ydj1mutant with the HopI1::YDJ1
chimera indicates that HopI1 acts like other J proteins to
activate Hsp70. To provide further support for this idea,
Figure 5. HopI1-Mediated Changes in Thylakoid Structure
(A) Thylakoid grana morphology in wild-type A. thaliana, vector-
transformed N. benthamiana (control), and HopI1 transgenic leaves
(HopI1 = JJ30). Note the morphological alterations in the length of
grana stacks (a), grana height (b), and granal-thylakoid thickness
(c) in HopI1 transgenic leaves. The scale bar represents 200 nm.
(B) Remodeling of A. thaliana thylakoid structure during infection
with wild-type PmaES4326, but not the DhopI1 strain, was similar
to that observed after HopI1 expression in planta. Observations
were made 18 hr after infection at OD600 0.3 (similar changes were
seen 2 and 3 days after inoculation with OD600 0.001; see Table 2).
The scale bar represents 200 nm.(C) HopI1 alleles were expressed in transgenic A. thaliana, as shown by SDS-PAGE and western-blot analysis with HA antibody: (1) A. thaliana
Col, (2) JJ30 = hopI1PmaES4326-HA-Myc-His, (3) JJ51 = DN29hopI1PmaES4326-HA-Myc-His. Lanes 1–3 are from one experiment.
(D) HopI1 localization was confirmed by chloroplast fractionation. HopI1-HA-Myc-His (Col/HopI1 = JJ30) was detected in transgenic A. thaliana
with Myc antibody. Intact chloroplasts were isolated on a percoll gradient and further partitioned into stromal and membrane fractions. (1 and 2)
Stroma (soluble chloroplast proteins) from chloroplasts not treated (1) or treated (2) with thermolysin. (3 and 4) Membranes (thylakoids and en-
velope) from chloroplasts not treated (3) or treated (4) with thermolysin. The presence of chlorophyll was used as a marker for the chloroplast
membranes. HopI1 was present in chloroplast stroma. n, not analyzed; sample, amount of sample loaded on a gel.
(E) HopI1Pph1448A::GFP fusion is expressed in transiently transformed N. benthamiana, as shown with GFP antibodies. Lane 1: JJ163 =
hopI1Pph1448A-GFP (upper band). Lane 2: pTA7001, and (3) GFP (pAOV-GFP).
(F) Localization of HopI1Pph1448A-GFP in chloroplasts of transiently transformed N. benthamiana (N.b.). GFP fluorescence (a) colocalized with
chloroplast autofluorescence (b). (c) Merged image. (d) GFP was excluded from chloroplasts in N. benthamiana transiently transformed with
the GFP control (pAOV-GFP).
(G) In vitro import of HopI1PmaES4326 into chloroplasts. Lane 1: aliquot of HopI1 transcription/translation reaction. Lane 2: protein marker (kDa).
Lanes 3 and 4: supernatant (proteins outside chloroplasts) without (3) or with (4) thermolysin treatment. Lanes 5 and 6: stroma (soluble chloro-
plast proteins) from chloroplasts not treated (5) or treated (6) with thermolysin after HopI1 import. An asterisk indicates that HopI1 was partially
protected from proteolysis in the stroma. Lanes 7 and 8: membranes (thylakoids and envelope) from chloroplasts not treated (7) or treated (8)
with thermolysin. Lane 9: mixture of (1) and (5) in a 1:18 ratio. The proteins comigrate, indicating a lack of transit-peptide removal. Lane 10: aliquot
of preRBCA transcription/translation reaction. Lane 11: stroma from chloroplasts treated with thermolysin after RBCA import. A transit peptide
was removed in mature RBCA protected from thermolysin. I, HopI1; P, preRBCA; M, mature RBCA. All lanes except lane 9 are from one gel.
The gel exposure time for audioradiography was shorter for lanes 10 and 11.
(H) Col constitutively expressing HopI1PmaES4326 lacking its N-terminal 29 amino acids (DN-I, JJ51) rescued the virulence defect of the DhopI1
PmaES4326 strain. (*The growth of the DhopI1 strain was reduced compared to the PmaES4326 strain on wild-type plants, p < 0.0001). Data
represent the means of eight samples, and error bars indicate standard errors.
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504Table 3. Structural Changes Caused by HopI1PmaES4326 in Chloroplasts of 16-Day-Old A. thaliana Plants
Col Col/HopI1 p Value
Chloroplast/cell cross section 8.9 6 0.4 (n = 15 cells) 8.7 6 0.5 (n = 15 cells) 0.7
Starch grains/chloroplast section 2.7 6 0.2 (n = 24 chl.) 2.4 6 0.3 (n = 30 chl.) 0.5
Area of starch/chloroplast 47 6 1% (n = 24 chl.) 23 6 3% (n = 30 chl.) 0.003
Length of grana (a) 382 6 12 nm (n = 26) 335 6 13 nm (n = 27) 0.001
Height of grana (b) 167 6 9 nm (n = 42) 187 6 5 nm (n = 27) 0.004
Thickness of thylakoid (c) 9.3 6 0.4 nm (n = 20) 11 6 0.5 nm (n = 20) 0.01
Mean value 6 standard error is shown. p, t-test; v, vector; chl, chloroplast. See Figure 4A for the structures measured for a, b, and c.
Table 2. Structural Changes Caused by HopI1PmaES4326 in A. thaliana Infected with DhopI1 PmaES4326 Carrying Indicated Constructs
at OD600 = 0.001 at 3 Days Postinoculation
DhopI1 + vector, pCKTR + HopI1, JJ19 + HopI1(QAA), JJ207 n p Value, v-JJ19 p Value, v-JJ207 p Value, JJ19-JJ207
a [nm] 377 6 9 317 6 9 373 6 12 23 0.0002 0.77 0.002
b [nm] 99 6 5 124 6 6 105 6 5 28 0.001 0.34 0.001
c [nm] 9.1 6 0.3 10.6 6 0.5 9.4 6 0.4 21 0.003 0.55 0.033
Mean value 6 standard error is shown. p, t-test; v, vector. See Figure 4A for the structures measured for a, b, and c.
Table 4. Structural Changes Caused by HopI1PmaES4326 in Chloroplasts of N. benthamiana Transiently Transformed with A. tumefaciens
at OD600 = 0.6 at 2 Days Postinoculation
Vector pCB302-3 HopI1 JJ30 HopI1(QAA) JJ202 n p Value, v-JJ30 p Value, v-JJ202 p Value, JJ30-JJ202
a [nm] 414 6 8 369 6 11 416 6 10 26 0.002 0.90 0.01
b [nm] 212 6 6 246 6 14 208 6 8 29 0.04 0.71 0.009
c [nm] 17.5 6 0.7 21.3 6 1.3 17.0 6 0.8 20 0.03 0.68 0.047
Mean value 6 standard error is shown. p, t-test; v, vector. See Figure 4A for the structures measured for a, b, and c.we exposed A. thaliana control and HopI1-
expressing plants (JJ30) to 45C for 35 min. HopI1-ex-
pressing A. thaliana were more tolerant to a heat shock
than control plants (Figure S2 and Table 1), as evidenced
by the greater percentage of stems recovering from
stress. This suggests that HopI1 engages the plant
stress-response machinery.
HopI1 Is Localized in the Plant-Cell Chloroplast
To gain further insight into how and where HopI1 may
function, we used immunoelectron microscopy (IEM) to
localize epitope-tagged HopI1. We were unable to detect
HopI1 in plant cells during infection because of the low
level of the protein and/or the short window of time during
which the protein was injected into plant cells. However,
HopI1 was targeted specifically to chloroplasts, as
shown with HA and Myc antibodies (Figures 4A and 4B)
in five independent A. thaliana lines expressing HopI1-
HA-Myc-His (JJ30, Figure 4C). Both control and HopI1-
expressing plants had background staining in vacuoles.
HopI1-HA-Myc-His (JJ30) also localized to chloroplasts
in transiently transformed N. benthamiana and N. taba-
cum leaves (Figure 4B), indicating that this effector can
target mature chloroplasts. HopI1 localization in trans-
genic A. thaliana (JJ30) showed that the protein was
present in the stroma of isolated chloroplasts (Figure 4D).
To confirm these results in living cells, we transiently
expressed C-terminal GFP fusions of HopI1 orthologs
in N. benthamiana and visualized GFP by confocal mi-
croscopy. The highest expression was seen with the
HopI1::GFP fusion of the Pph1448A ortholog (pJJ163,
Figure 4E). Fluorescence from the HopI1Pph1448A::GFP
chimera colocalized with chloroplasts (Figure 4F).Leaves expressing GFP alone (pAOV-GFP) showed fluo-
rescence in the cytosol and nucleus (Figure 4Fd). Fluo-
rescence was absent from leaves transformed with
empty vector pTA7001.
To further test whether HopI1 localized inside or as-
sociated outside chloroplasts, we performed import
assays. In vitro transcription and translation reactions
of untagged (pJJ90) and HA-Myc-His-tagged (pJJ89)
hopI1 resulted primarily in the synthesis of 46 kDa and
51 kDa protein products, respectively, confirming the
predicted size of HopI1PmaES4326 (Figure 4G). Both pro-
teins were imported into isolated pea chloroplasts as
evidenced by their protection from thermolysin digestion
in the stroma fraction (Figure 4G). Some of the HopI1 pro-
tein was associated with chloroplast membranes but
was not protected from proteolysis. This could be be-
cause a pool of HopI1 was not yet transported into
stroma, or a portion of HopI1 protein might associate
with the outer chloroplast membrane. We did not ob-
serve removal of a transit peptide from HopI1, as occurs
when the precursor of ribulose-1,5-bisphosphate car-
boxylase/oxygenase activase (preRBCA) is imported
(Figure 4G). This result is consistent with our observation
that the apparent size of the HopI1-HA-Myc-His-tagged
protein was not reduced in plant extracts compared to
bacterial extracts (Figure 2D).
Unexpectedly, HopI1 lacking its predicted N-terminal
chloroplast-targeting signal expressed in transgenic
A. thaliana (DN29HopI1, JJ51, Figure 4C) rescued
the virulence defect of DhopI1 strain (Figure 4H). The
DN29HopI1 product predominantly localized to the
chloroplasts (Figure 4B), suggesting that HopI1 uses a
noncanonical import mechanism to enter chloroplasts.
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Chloroplasts of plants infected with high or low doses of
PmaES3426 (or the DhopI1 strain complemented with
HopI1) had reduced length and increased height of thy-
lakoid grana and thicker individual granal thylakoids
than did chloroplasts in plants infected with the DhopI1
strain (Figure 5B and Table 2). Importantly, HopI1 was
sufficient to cause these changes in transgenic A. thali-
ana (Figure 5A and Table 3). Similar alterations were also
observed in N. benthamiana (Figure 5A and Table 4) and
N. tabacum (data not shown) transiently transformed
with HopI1. Thus, HopI1 can affect thylakoid ultrastruc-
ture after chloroplast biogenesis. The J domain activity
of HopI1 was important for triggering these changes;
HopI1 that contained the QAA mutation and was tran-
siently expressed inN. benthamiana (JJ202) or delivered
to A. thaliana leaves from P. syringae during infection
(JJ207) did not alter chloroplast morphology (Tables 2
and 4). No changes were observed after transformation
with control vectors. HopI1-expressing A. thaliana me-
sophyll cells had similar chloroplast numbers per cell,
as well as a similar number of starch grains, but the
area of starch per chloroplast section was reduced by
half in HopI1-expressing plants (Table 3).
Although the appearance of thylakoids in HopI1-ex-
pressing A. thaliana and that in HopI1-expressing
N. tabacum were similar, only the latter plants showed
localized cell death with apoptotic-like features (see
Supplemental Results and Figure S3). In both plants,
the thylakoids resembled those in plants whose photo-
synthetic balance has been altered by changes in the
photosystem-II-to-I ratio, state transitions [16], or de-
fects in chloroplast lipid biosynthesis [17]. However,
photosynthetic yield was the same in wild-type and
HopI1-expressing A. thaliana, indicating their similar
photosynthetic capacity (Figure S4A). HopI1 did not af-
fect the lipid content or the composition of abundant
plant fatty acids (Figure S4B).
HopI1 Suppresses Salicylic-Acid-Dependent
Defenses
Because HopI1 localizes to chloroplasts, it could affect
the production of a chloroplast-produced defense signal
such as SA. The virulence defect of theDhopI1 strain was
suppressed in nahG transgenic A. thaliana that is im-
paired in SA accumulation because of the SA catabolic
activity of NahG (Figure 6A). The growth defect of the
DhopI1 strain was also largely suppressed in sid2mutant
plants that exhibit impaired SA synthesis (Figure 6A).
To test whether HopI1 was sufficient to suppress
SA accumulation, we expressed HopI1 (JJ30) in the con-
stitutive gain-of-function defense mutant acd6-1 (accel-
erated cell death 6-1), which has high SA levels. acd6-1
plants have reduced stature, constitutive defenses, and
spontaneous cell-death patches; these phenotypes
require SA accumulation or signaling [18–20]. Homozy-
gous acd6-1 plants expressing HopI1 were almost twice
the size of acd6-1 plants and showed less cell death
(Figure 6B and Table 5). HopI1 expression resulted in
a 60% decrease in the level of the SA-inducible PR1
(PATHOGENESIS-RELATED 1) gene transcript and in
approximately 50% lower free and total SA levels (Fig-
ures 6C and 6D). The changes in size and SA levels
were comparable to what has been observed in acd6-1Figure 6. HopI1 Interference with Salicylic-Acid-Dependent
Defenses
(A) Growth of the DhopI1 strain was not attenuated in SA-deficient
Col (NahG). The growth defect of the DhopI1 strain was largely sup-
pressed in the SA-deficient Col sid2-1 mutant. The DhopI1 strain
grows slightly better with the hopI1-complementing clone in sid2-1
(*p < 0.05). White bar, PmaES4326 with empty vector pCKTR; black
bar, the DhopI1 strain with the empty vector; and gray bar, DhopI1
with the hopI1 gene (JJ19). Data represent the means of eight
samples with standard errors.
(B) acd6-1 plants expressing HopI1 were larger than the acd6-1
plants alone. Four-week-old plants were photographed.
(C) PR1 mRNA accumulation was lower in acd6-1 plants expressing
HopI1 than in acd6-1 plants alone, as determined by quantitative
real-time RT-PCR. HopI1 did not change PR1 expression in Col.
Values are relative to the PR1 level in acd6-1 normalized to EF1a.
The mean value of three independent experiments, each containing
triplicates of 2–4 lines/genotype, is shown with standard error.
(D) The free (left panel) and total (right panel) SA level is lower in
23-day-old acd6-1 plants expressing HopI1 than in acd6-1 plants
alone. HopI1 did not change the SA level in Col. Error bars show
standard error (n = 3). This experiment was repeated with 5-week-
old plants with similar results.
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acd6-1 acd6-1/HopI1 p Value Col Col/HopI1 p Value
Rosette [cm] 1.20 6 0.06, n = 14 2.13 6 0.12, n = 14 <0.0001 4.03 6 0.09, n = 15 3.93 6 0.08, n = 15 0.9
Weight [mg] 6.67 6 0.87, n = 15 19.57 6 2.41, n = 7 <0.0001
Diameter of 3-week-old plants and weight of 5-week-old plants is shown. acd6-1 plants expressing HopI1 are larger than acd6-1 plants alone.
Col expressing HopI1 and wild-type Col are the same size. p values are from a t-test; 6 standard error is shown.in the presence of the ald1 and pad4 defense signaling
mutations [20]. These observations are consistent with
HopI1’s being sufficient to suppress SA accumulation
and SA-dependent defenses.
Discussion
Many P. syringae type III effectors have N-terminal re-
gions that resemble chloroplast-targeting signals [11].
However, HopI1 is the first effector whose main subcel-
lular location (and probably its main site of action) is the
chloroplast. HopI1 is present in all examined P. syringae
strains. Interestingly, several divergent hopI1 alleles can
function equivalently to promote P. syringae growth and
disease. We found no evidence that any of the HopI1 or-
thologs could restrict the host range. However, HopI1
induced cell death on N. tabacum, possibly as part of
the disease process. The result of HopI1’s presence in
plants is a suppression of chloroplast-mediated de-
fenses (SA) and a remodeling of the thylakoids. HopI1’s
J domain function is essential for virulence during infec-
tion, for thylakoid remodeling, and for its functional in-
teraction with Hsp70 in yeast. In plants, Hsp70 proteins
are found in chloroplasts and other organelles and in the
cytoplasm [21]. Based on these data, we suggest that
HopI1’s J domain interacts with the chloroplast form
of Hsp70 and that this interaction is critical for HopI1’s
effects in suppressing the host defense response and
altering the thylakoid ultrastructure.
HopI1 enters the chloroplast by a noncanonical mech-
anism and does not appear to be processed. Of note,
some endogenous plant proteins also transit into the
chloroplast without processing [22]. In any event, the
targeting of chloroplast functions may be a common vir-
ulence mechanism for P. syringae. For example, some
strains produce tagetotoxin that dramatically alters
chloroplast morphology, resulting in large vacuole-like
structures within the chloroplasts [23]. Another P. syrin-
gae phytotoxin, the polyketide coronatine, localizes to
chloroplasts [24], affects stomatal closure, and thus pro-
vides a route for bacteria to gain access to underlying
mesophyll cells [25].
HopI1 harbors a P/Q-rich repeat region that contrib-
utes to its stability in bacteria and may be important
for virulence. Because many protein-interaction mod-
ules are often proline rich [26], we speculate that this
region may be involved in protein-protein interaction. In-
terestingly, HopI1 has multiple predicted phosphoryla-
tion sites in the N terminus, in the P/Q-rich repeat region,
and in the J domain (ScanProsite, http://us.expasy.org).
Indeed, HopI1 is phosphorylated in both host cells and
bacteria. Further investigation will be important for
determination of whether this modification is important
for HopI1 function, as has been shown for other effec-
tors from plant and human pathogens [27].How might HopI1’s interaction with Hsp70 lead to its
virulence effect? Hsp70 interactions with J proteins are
known to catalyze many cellular events, including the
folding of client proteins [12] (which may be recruited by
the J domain protein) or the targeting of client proteins
for degradation [28]. HopI1 might stimulate the folding
or assembly of a defense-suppressing protein (a nega-
tive regulator), compete with a plant J protein that
activates Hsp70’s folding of a defense protein(s), or pro-
mote the degradation of a defense component. Unlike
the probable virulence role of chloroplast Hsp70, cyto-
solic Hsp70’s role was found to be essential for the
hypersensitive defense response and nonhost resis-
tance to P. chicorii [29].
How and why does HopI1 alter thylakoid structure?
One possibility is that HopI1 interactions with Hsp70
divert Hsp70 from its function in providing the appropri-
ate stoichiometry of thylakoid components. In this sce-
nario, the alterations may not be essential for the virulent
effect of HopI1 but rather could be a collateral result of
Hsp70 engagement. In Chlamydomonas, a chloroplast
J protein and its Hsp70 partner are important for thyla-
koid membrane biogenesis and integrity [30]. Alterna-
tively, the change in thylakoid ultrastructure could be
important for the virulent effect of HopI1. For example,
such alterations could affect the ability of chloroplasts
to produce or transport SA, or they could promote
the generation of an SA-antagonistic signal, such as
jasmonic acid, whose precursors are synthesized in
chloroplasts [31]. The future isolation of HopI1-binding
proteins that are Hsp70 clients should shed light on
how HopI1 modulates plant defenses and the possible
involvement of thylakoid alterations in this process.
Experimental Procedures
Bacteria and Plant Growth, Infection,
and Heat-Stress Conditions
E. coli strains DH5a and DB3.1 (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) and
P. syringae pv. maculicola strain PmaES4326 and its derivatives
were grown as described [32]. Agrobacterium tumefaciens C58C1/
pCH32 (from R.W. Michelmore, University of California, Davis, CA)
and GV3101/pMP90 were grown as described [3].
Arabidopsis thaliana plants were grown in a 16 hr light/8 hr dark
cycle at 20C as described [33]. N. tabacum ‘‘Burley’’ and N. ben-
thamiana were grown in a 16 hr light/8 hr dark cycle at 24C. For
chloroplast isolation, pea (Pisum sativum) and A. thaliana were
grown in a 12 hr light/12 hr dark cycle at 24C and 20C, respectively.
All infection experiments were repeated at least twice with similar
results. 19- to 21-day-old A. thaliana and 4-week-old tobacco plants
were inoculated at an OD600 of 0.0001 or 0.0003 as described [34].
Eight independent samples were averaged for each genotype for
the P. syringae growth experiments. Unless stated otherwise, sam-
ples were taken 3 days after infection.
For heat treatments, 5- or 6-week old A. thaliana plants were incu-
bated for 35 min at 45C. Pictures were taken before treatment and
0 min, 20 min, 1 hr, 12 hr, 2 days, and 5 days after treatment. This ex-
periment was repeated four times with three independent transgenic
lines constitutively expressing HopI1 (JJ30).
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The temperature-sensitive ydj1-null yeast strain ACY95b [15] was
complemented with wild-type (pJJ204) or the HPD/QAA mutant
(pJJ206) HopI1 J domain::Ydj1 chimeras expressed from the Trans-
lation Elongation Factor 1a promoter (see Supplemental Experimen-
tal Procedures for details). Yeast transformations, growth, serial
dilutions, and protein analysis were performed as described [35].
Vector pTEF414 and pT-YDJ1 were used as negative and positive
controls, respectively. The experiment was repeated twice, with
two independent colonies/construct, with the same results.
Plant Gene-Expression Analysis
Quantitative PCR performed via real-time RT-PCR measured de-
fense-related gene-transcript levels (see Supplemental Experimen-
tal Procedures for details).
SA Quantitation
Free and total SA (the sum of free and glucosyl SA) were extracted
and quantified as described previously [36]. The experiment was
repeated twice, with triplicates, and two lines/genotype were used.
Protein Analysis
Protein extracts from P. syringae and plants and western-blot
analysis with GFP antibody were performed as described [3, 32].
HA- and HA-Myc-His-tagged effectors were detected with monoclo-
nal HA and Myc antibodies (HA.11 and 9E10, respectively, Covance,
Berkeley, CA) at a 1:1,200 dilution. Secondary horseradish peroxi-
dase-conjugated antibodies (Pierce, Rockford, IL) were used at a
1:20,000 dilution. So that phosphorylation could be determined,
10 ml of protein extract (without SDS) was incubated at 37C
for 1 hr with 10 U of CIP phosphatase (New England Biolabs
Ipswich, MA).
Statistical Methods
All statistical analyses were done with the Statview statistical pack-
age 5.0.1 for MacIntosh (SAS Institute, Cary, NC).
Ultrastructural Analysis and Immunolocalization
Leaf segments were prepared as described [37]. For each genotype
or treatment, at least three replicate leaves were fixed, and three
sections from each leaf were analyzed. Figures show representative
images. For statistical analysis, at least 25 cells were used per geno-
type/line. For morphometric analysis of chloroplast ultrastructural
changes, a random sample of micrographs (at least 20) was ana-
lyzed for each treatment. Only plant cells adjacent to bacteria
were analyzed. The entire structural analysis was done twice with
plants grown at different times.
Immunolocalization was done as described [38]. HopI1 tagged
with HA- Myc-His epitopes was detected by incubation with mono-
clonal HA and Myc antibodies at a 1:50 dilution for 2 hr at room
temperature and secondary 10 nm colloidal gold conjugate goat-
anti-mouse IgG antibodies (Electron Microscopy Sciences, Ft.
Washington, PA) at a 1:20 dilution. After being washed in TBS-BSA
and deionized water, specimens were stained with uranyl acetate
and lead. Three blocks of wild-type, five HopI1-expressing A. thali-
ana lines (JJ30), and at least three transiently transformed tobacco
leaves were sectioned. A scanning transmission electron micro-
scope (Tecnai F30; FEI Company) was used at an accelerating
voltage of 300 kV.
In Vivo GFP Localization
N. benthamiana leaves were collected 2 days after infiltration with A.
tumefaciens GV3101(pMP90) containing hopI1Pph1448A-GFP fusion
(pJJ163), GFP control (pAOV-GFP), or empty vector (pTA7001).
GFP and chloroplast autofluorescence in live mesophyll and guard
cells were observed with a Leica TCS SP2 AOBS laser scanning con-
focal microscope (Leica, Mannheim, Germany) and a 633 (N.A.1.4)
oil objective lens.
Chloroplast-Isolation and Protein-Import Assay
A. thaliana chloroplasts were isolated from 14-day-old seedlings
grown on soil covered with cheesecloth on a two-step percoll gradi-
ent, treated with thermolysin, and further fractionated to stroma
and membranes as described [39]. Chloroplasts isolated from twoindependent transgenic lines expressing epitope-tagged HopI1
and control Col were used for western-blot analysis. Chlorophyll
was measured by spectrophotometric analysis as described [40].
Intact chloroplasts were isolated from 8-day-old pea leaves as
described [40]. [35S]Met-labeled precursor proteins were produced
with the rabbit reticulocyte TNT in vitro transcription/translation kit
(Promega, Madison, WI). A cDNA construct of preRBCA from Spina-
cia oleraceawas used as an import control. hopI1 cDNA with or with-
out HA-Myc-His tag was cloned into pBluescript SK (Stratagene, La
Jolla, CA), resulting in plasmids pJJ89 and pJJ90, respectively.
In vitro import assays were performed as described [40]. After incu-
bation with radiolabeled proteins, half of the mix was treated with
thermolysin, and the chloroplasts were hypotonically lysed and sep-
arated into soluble and membrane fractions for SDS-PAGE analysis.
This experiment was repeated twice.
Supplemental Data
Supplemental Data include additional Results and Experimental
Procedures, four figures, and two tables and are available online
at http://www.current-biology.com/cgi/content/full/17/6/499/DC1/.
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